
iRTiCLES OF PEACI
Three Mutually Agreed Upo-

ie Commissioners.

TREATIES TO BE RLViVED

Uiaposltlnn to be itlwle <>f Mll««a

Civilian I'rlnonerR. Terrlte

Sovcioj-nty Itelii qnlslnd. Libera.
tlon of Aguilnaltlo's I'i

(By Telegraph.)PARIS. Nov. 30..Tb>- j
commission devoted two In
haif today, front 2 P, M to
to drafting the three first art
peace treaty protocol, dcalir
cession of Cuba, Porto Rici
Philippines, upon which !h<
sloners agreed In principle.
A lone discussion follow,

other articles, but no deci
reached and the joint
journed until tomorrow

RIDS' INSTRI"
MADRID. Nov. 3. -I

structions to Senor Mot
were drawn up last .-

request the immediate
Spanish prisoners in tl
lands, to negotiate nav
Iff advantages in the I'
in favor of Spain, to
tion of several treat!
with former Spanish |"
arranger
pines and if possi
debt.
The government

a ratification of th.
The ministers als

tion of the Carlists ami further d
crated upon the repatriation of
Spaniards in the Philippine Islands
was decided thai constitutional r
will, for the present, remain suspei

NO CHANCE FOR CA REIST:
The Minister of the Interior, i-

Capdepon. in an Interview, is uuoti
saying the Carlists have no ..ham
success. Tie added:
"We are closely watching tlieit

eeedlngs in the Basque provim t's ai
Catalonia and Aragon, und we ate
to repress the first sign of lnstirre<
"Don Carlos only has .1 It.inc. it

mountains of Catalonia, where the
pie suffered less during ihe last <*:
war. The Carlists are working de
alely to win ihe support of some o
regiments and some ¦: our gem
but these attempts have f.
single g.-nrral has listened
posals."
The Impnrcial nnnounce

government intends to retn
lines ami will only sell the
receives an advantageous
become :t burden to Spain,
adds:
"The government hereto

celved
to do so."
CUSHING PROTOCOL UEV
WASHINGTON. Nov. ::¦>.- T

eol of 1S77. which tin- Spanish
tni'tit has not tiled her commissi
to revive, is the celebrated Cus
tocol. which has been a source
correspondence between Ihe two go
ernments ami was invoked by this g.
ernment a numbtu* of times prior
outbreak or hostilities. The to
was framed with special ri lerei
the outbreaks in Cuba against
and now that she has iosl nearly,her colonies and especially
our soil has not its former
to the United St:
guarantee our citizens

summari

sloners were instructed to offer her $15,-
0O0.000 in cash and the assumption upon
our part of more than $3,000.000 due
from her to American citizens as com¬
pensation for the area, out of which

IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

senator Hoar's Opinion on the Purchase
of Sovereignty
(By Telegraph.)

WORCESTER, MASS..
tor Unat nnnoifticeil hin

positiv. Ij opposed lo the

ALONG THE WAFER FR0N1

Entrances and Ctrantnni at the Cattau
Bo»<». Lint of V« nein Sow in Port.

Other Murine Items.

Weather Ft»re*m«ir

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30..For Vir¬
ginia, for Thursday: Partly cloudy,
with possibly rain late Thursday: winds
shifting to fresh' northeasterly.

Ve«nel« Stilett YixtirtUy
Steamship Jamaica (Nor.), Brunn,

Port Antonio.
Steamship BrltanlH (Hr.).

< 'oponhagen.
Steamship Antwerp Pity (Br.).

Rotterdam.
Steamship Deramore (Br.),

Liverpool.

MOVEMENTS OF NAVAL VESSELS.
The Navy Department has received

Information as to the movements of
naval vessels as follows:
The Culgoa has arrived at Manila:

the Newark is at Brooklyn: the Pan-
,eague Island for San
a has arrived at Ha¬

vana: the Marietta has sailed from
Key West for Port Livingston: the
Scorpion left Havana Sunday for
Tompkinsville, N. Y.: the gunboats Vic¬
tory ami Annapolis sailed from Barba¬
dos, destined for Trinidad.

AKRIVALS AN1> DEPAKTIJKK8.

Venael* Arrlvetl Yentertlay.
Steamship Antwerp City (Br.), Nnsh,
ew- Orleans.
Steamship Deramore (Br.). Jones,

ston.
tmship Storefondi', Norrolk.

LIGHTSHII
Tuesday lightship No. 71. which has

been on the station on Diamond Shoal,
off Halteras. passed in the Capes.
Captain Sparling and officers nnd

crew of the lighthouse tender Maple
took lightship No. fill from Baltimore to
Diamond Shoal, and after placing her
on the station returned with No. 71,
which is to he thoroughly overhauled
-it Baltimore for use on any other light¬
ship st

COM I NO BACK.
Th* Merritt Company's wrecking

«teamer Chapman, with the barge
Sharp, which had been at work on the
Spanish vessels . near Santiago, left
Nassau last Saturday, en route
Hampton Roads. Although work has
been snipped on the Spanish wrecks
the Merritt will resume operations upon
them later tin.

FANCY BUILDING HRICK.
s chooner Marion, which tied up at
>ld Dominion Lund Company's
¦esterday. brought a cargo of fan
essed brick, to be used for buildinj
ises here. W. P. iiosher, contract
as the consignee.
BIG GENERAL CARGO.

The steamship Storford. United States
Shipping Company, entered yesterday.
She is taking on a biir general cargo.
The Storford will probably be ready
for sea by tomorrow afternoon. She
clears for Rotterdam.

CARGO O FFLOUR.
The steamer Ronans, Captain Hesley
leared yesterday for London, England,
th a cargo consisting of 20.000 sacks

r Hour.
The schooner H. H. Pitt. Captain
'rimrose. entered with 1,832 pounds of
einen 1.

(¦fir rirst Page.)

ything is gone. We are about to
go mi a raft. Henry Wilder and Frank
Raskins are dead. If I could only see
my wile ami darling child again.

"ALBERT SIMMONS."
A six-foot steering wheel, a spar 75

feet long, with rigging attached, and
what appeared to be the front of a

quarterdeck house, or the side of a

steamer's stateroom, are reported Heat¬
ing in the water erf shore near Brant

have come

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
The funeral of Mr. L. V. Jones took

place at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
at the residence and was conducted by
Rev. T. J. MacKay, pastor of Second
Bau list church. The rema ins were in¬
terred in Greenlawn cemetery.
Mr. T. F Fry, of Wayneshore. Va.

is visiting his nephew, Mr. E. L. Fry
Twenty-seventh street.
The Young People's Society of Chris¬

tian Endeavor of the First Presbyte¬
rian church held its regular monthly
business meeting last night.
The remains of Mr. B. Meyers, who

died Tuesday evening at his home
this city, were last evening taken
Baltimore. They were accompanied by
the Family.
Rev. T. J. MacKay returned yesterday

from Washington, where he went
the purpose of influencing the Secretary
of War to discharge Corporal Norswor
thy from the army. He thinks that hi
mission will be crowned with success.
Amtc.g the visitors to the city yes

terday was Mr. Alexander Boyd, o

Charleston, W. Va., ex-Chief or Polle
of that city.
Chief of Police Harwood has ha

a number of worn out "billies" reha
bllitated by Officer Wade, of the Nor
folk force. The clubs are now better
than new. and by having them tlxed.
the Chief has saved something like $1.50
per club.
The postoflice has been improved by

the putting in of the new wickets.
Mr. R. G. Bickford, accompanied by

two of his New York friends, left yes¬
terday on a several days shooting trip
up the river-
Mr. George Edward Smith and Mr.

Albert H. Gardner. well-known and
clever draughtsmen, of this city, have
accepted positions with Northern
firms, [he former going to the Colum¬
bian Iron Works, of Baltimore, and the
latter to Harlan & Hollinsworth. Wil¬
mington. Del.
Miss Minnie Reasoner. of Chicago,

who has been spending the past few
days with Mrs. G. B. A. Booker, left
for her home yesterday.
A card party was given at the home

of the Misses Willock. on Thirtieth
street, in honor of Miss M. Reasoner of
Chicago. Tuesday evening.
Mr. Ed. N. Eubank, deputy collector

of customs, who has been spending his
vacation in Washington, returned to
his desk yesterday.
Mr. Sol Miller, the representative of

the Winston Bros., of Chicago, who are
interested in the Washington avenue

IOpera House project. says that the
statement to the effect that the scheme
had been abandoned is without founda-

thouglit
-ea ship. recked fur-

METHODTSTS IN CONFERENCE.
NORFOLK, VA.. Nov. 30..The North
itrolina Conference of tile Methodist
piscopal Church. South, Bishop Fitz-
irald presiding, convened at Elizabeth
its. N. C. this mornlntr with about 120
leat hers in attendance. The Bishop

in his opening address, alluded feeling-
the pleasure it gave him to pre
over a conference in his native

Stab.'.
resolution demanding: Ihe return of
amount Congress paid the book

cern. and the dismissal of the book
nts. was offered, but was referred
a special committee for report on
day, when it will be made a special

Uder.
Tlie characters of the presiding elder:

in.I many preachers were passed.
The reports showed the districts, sta
mis and circuits to be in good eondi

turn.
Special prayer will be made every day
r a revival of religion.

BALTIMORE PRODFCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 30..Flour.Dull

and lowjer.Wheai.Quiet: spot, month and De¬
cember! 3S 3-4ffT3S 7-S: new or old. No-
vemheHor December. 3.S 1-2(53S 5-S: Jan¬
uary. 38 1-4SI3S 3-R: February. 38: South¬
ern, white. 8.3 l-2®38 1-2.
Oats.Firm: No. 2. white. 32 1-2(1133.
Rye.Easier: No. 1!. nearby. iiG; No. 2.

Western. 58.
Sugar.Strong: unchanged.
Eggs.Weak: fresh, 22.
Cheese.Steady.
Let l uce.$1.25<tl 1 .50.
Whiskey.Unchanged.
You ought to be dressed up to eat

that Thanksgiving Turkey. We are

showing a beautiful line of Suits. Over
coats. Hats and Furnishings
no 17-tf -J «-Woodward & Womble.

Hot rolls every evening at Newpsrl
News Bakery- no 10-tf

Just received a fresh supply of fancy
Cream Chocolates and Bon Boub. fin¬
est in the city, at the Newport News

Bakery. Thirty-first street and Wash
ington avenue. ' 1

it you are thinking of buying a din¬
ner, tea or toilet set. In simple Justice
to your pocket, you should see ana

price our assortment. Adams' Racket

Stro-e_

TAKES TIME BY THE FORELOCK.
LONDON. Dec. t..The Berlin corres-
indent of the Daily News says:
"Germany is negotiating at Washing¬

ton for the recognition of Germany's
al privileges in the Stilus. The

negotiations are friendly. Germany de¬
siring to act in perfect agreement with
Kngiand and ihe United Statee.

"I believe it lo he correct thai Ger¬
many would pay a reasonable price for
the Carolines, but sh> does not desire

thing to prejudice her rela¬
tions with either the United States or

Creat Britain."

o
Daily

LD DOMINION STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

and

TIFFANY'S DEATH.
BOSTON. Nov. 30.-The War Inves

tigaling continued its

PEACEMAKERS SCORED
N,EW YORK. Nov. 30.."

lor,' late American minis!
publishes in the Decembe
the- North American Review a

fcjcjsm of the work of Ihe
mmlssion. Mr. Ta

tthe riegatiatit
^ers

Commission
ngs today.

s D. Clarkson, of Boston,
edical officer for the Massachusetts
olunteer Aid Association, described at

ime length his experience in various
camps in Porto Rico, saying he saw no

evidence of neglect or inefficiency on
be par- of the officers.
Or. F. W. Johnson, of Rostnn. was

asked regarding Hie condition of Lieu¬
tenant William Tiffany, and said that
when he saw him he was lying in bed
w ith his temperature at 105. It was be¬
low the normal inside of forty-eight
hours, but he died within two days.
The cause of death was not want of

food, but want of proper food.
"I have also heard." suid the witness.

"Unit Lieutenant TilTnny's death was

due to the kindness of his friends, who
permitted an over indulgence in delica
ies and even alcohol, when he came t.
Boston. This is a lie. He could not
have retained whiskey on his stomach
had it been given him. I know that to

be true. He could not have, because I
tried to have him take some."
Other witnesses were examined, but

nothing new was developed.

ice Between New York
Virginia Points.

The elegant steamships Jamestown,
Guyandotte. Princess Anne and Old
Dominion leave New York every day,
except Sunday, at 3 P. M., for Norfolk
and Newport News, touching at Fort
Monroe on the Southern trip. Ships
leave Norfolk for New York direct
every day at 0:00 P. M. Ship leaving
Tuesday carries freight only.
A short, delightful and invigorating

sea voyage.
FARE:

First-class, straight, including
meals and berth.$ S.00

Round trip, first-class, including
meals and berth.

Steerage, without subsistence
STEAMER LURAY arrives from

Sniithtield and leaves for Norfolk daily,
except Sunday, at 9 A *" r»i.»,;»Wi

lug leaves Norfolk
harf, every day
M.

All business between New York and
Newport News transacted at Pier

All business between Newport News
Norfolk. Smithfield and local point
transacted at Pier A. font Twenty-fifth
street.

M. B. CROWELL, Agent.

.... 12

Return
from Bay Line

äxcept Sunday, nt 3

to take

We sell you the Suit,
We give you the fit,

They'll make you look cute,
If you stand or you sit-

no 17-tf Woodward & Womble.

Lave your Wheel re-er'ameled, $1 and
up, at Newport News C'ele Co. 11-ltf.

Leave your Newport News
for Ice Cream and

leautirul h.- f<V sale on Forty-
h sti.-ei. Will jo on the market
a few days. Cottrell Real Estate
JTO0 Washington) avenue. dec-lt.e

If you want a nice lot in five minutes
walk of the dry dock gate for $450 call
on the Cottrell Real Estate Co., 2706
Washington avenue. Money loaned
promptly to build on. Lots may be had
for $45 "cash and tin balance P^y"-0'*
$13.60 per month. nov29-3f_

Bakery today for Ice ^re»"'

Calotte Russe, to be secured Thanks-
«Bfastt. iOSBBA-in the city. uov-22tf.

Some splendid investments are the
order of today at the office of the Cot-

itrell Real Estate Co., 2706 Washington
All r pairs Guaranteed for a year and avenue. Call early and get the best,

cheapest at Newport News Cycle Co. dec-l-H.

Milk from healthy cows. Stzpbles as

clean as a house and alwys opm to in¬

spection. /
».^.'WPORT NEWS, VV.

ronting on Twenty-eighth
00 feet on Lafayette avenue,
siness corner. Price. $15,000.
ton Avenue Lot, centrally lo-
10.
Lot on Twenty-fourth street,

hinglon avenue, $1.500.
House and Lot on Jefferson

2.100.
ind Lot in the center of busi-
lion of Washington avenue,

rick property on Washington
renting for $1,800 per annum,

price, SSJ4.00H.
Rrickf store and fiats on Twenty-eighth (street, near Washington avenue,

at a bargain.
see us before you purchase.< ort

e.y;V you information which will make you money.

rvi-

$5,000 buys a splendid residence onThirty-third street, near West avenue.Only $1,000 cash required. I.$3.000 purchases two lots and newhouses renting for $64 per month.$2.S00 secures you a beautiful hoajäon Forty-ninth street. «B$1,500 buys a house and three TW»
on a corner fronting the street ess

$3,500 gets one of the best businefSand residence stands in the city. This
property rents for $52 monthly. '"-.4,1$500 invested through us buys a nicelot above the shipyard.$S00 gives you a good business Lot
on Jefferson avenue.

We know what and where 10 buy and

«i>. B. BATGH^LOR,
Attorney-ot-ijaw.

Office Citizens and Marine pnk Build¬

ing. Bell 'phone 133. Refers I J'/^
Ellyson. Richmond, Vs., V. A. and
McD i. Wrenn, Norfoll Va.. and
George A. Schmelz, bant '. Newport;
News, Va. 3">v 36-Sm

111
Essiate and Insiarasicd

Twenty-eighth street and Washington avenue.

$5,00 Reward to the public.

If any one finds water in the raw oys¬
ters that you buy from the Hotel Ivy,
other than the natural liquor. We ssll
oysters in any quantity at the rate of
twenty-five (25) and thirty (30) cents
per quart. Medium, per gallon, 80 cents
selects, per gallon $1.00; in shell per
bushel 50 to 60 cents. Our oyster house
at the corner of 27th street and Lafay-
itte avenue Is open to the inspection of
the public. Call Hotel Ivy, old and new
phoine. Orders delivered in 15 minutes.
I cater for the household trade especial¬
ly, i M. JOO,

Manager.1

This is to certify that the dairy owned
by E. L. Parker has been sold to J. H.
Langshiw and all milk sold from A. L.
Parker's wagons Is brought from his
dairy, who has not had a sick cow In
his herd this year, and all persons who
are circulating the report that my,
wagons are selling milk from diseased
cows lie, and do so knowingly, and"1?
intend to prosecute all such persons tol
the full extent of the law. My dairy is
open to inspection.

Respectfully. im
A. L. PARSCER.fl

nov26-lw*


